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2021年 7月，依托北京城市气象研究院行业信息监测与

分析系统，北京气象学会与支撑单位北京城市气象研究院

联合制作了《城市气象科技信息监测简报》，定期为会员提

供科技信息服务。简报每月一期，每期分为文献和咨询两

类。 

目前，学会主要依据城市气象领域的关键词搜索信息，

并形成每月简报。欢迎各位会员向我们提供相关科技领域

信息及其搜索关键词，不断扩充简报的专业领域范围，丰

富简报的内容，以更好地满足广大会员朋友们对快速更新

科技信息的需求。 

同时，热诚欢迎广大会员对简报的科技信息内容、展

现形式、阅读体验和收获感悟等提出建议和点评。编辑团

队将遴选出优秀建议和点评内容刊载在简报上。 

2020年 12月，学会换届成立了第 21届理事会，现拥有

52 家理事单位和 947 名会员。我们希望借助此简报，为广

大会员朋友们提供高质高效的科技信息服务，同时在大家

的支持和帮助下，我们共同将简报建设成为会员交流的友

好平台。  
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❖报告概述 

✧监测周期 

2022年 08月 01 日 - 2022年 08月 31日 

✧监测主题 

行业动态——新闻资讯； 

❖行业动态 

✧新闻资讯 

本监测周期内，资讯信息共更新 28条： 

1. WMO predicts first “triple-dip” La Niña of the century 

摘要：Geneva, 31 August 2022 – It is likely that the protracted La Niña event will 

last until at least the end of the year, becoming this century’s first “triple-dip“ La Niña, 

spanning three consecutive northern hemisphere winters (southern hemisphere summers), 

according to a new Update from the World Meteorological Organization. The WMO El 

Niño/La Niña Update predicts the continuation of the current La Niña over the next six 

months, with a 70% chance in September-November 2022 but gradually decreasing to 55% 

in December-February 2022/2023. It started in September 2020.La Niña conditions in the 

tropical Pacific have strengthened as trade winds intensified during mid-July to mid-

August 2022, affecting temperature and precipitation patterns and exacerbating drought 

and flooding in different parts of the world. La Niña refers to the large-scale cooling of the 

ocean surface temperatures in the central and eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean, coupled 

with changes in the tropical atmospheric circulation, namely winds, pressure and rainfall. 

It usually has the opposite impacts on weather and climate as El Niño, which is the warm 

phase of the so-called El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO).However, all naturally 

occurring climate events now take place in the context of human-induced climate change, 

which is increasing global temperatures, exacerbating extreme weather and climate, and 

impacting seasonal rainfall and temperature patterns.“It is exceptional to have three 

consecutive years with a la Niña event. Its cooling influence is temporarily slowing the rise 

in global temperatures – but it will not halt or reverse the long-term warming trend,” said 

WMO Secretary-General Prof. Petteri Taalas. 
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来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-31 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/press-release/wmo-predicts-

first-%E2%80%9Ctriple-dip%E2%80%9D-la-ni%C3%B1a-of-century 

2. Devastating flooding overwhelms Pakistan 

摘要：Pakistan is facing one of the worst flooding events in its history. The 

Government estimates that around 33 million people across the country are affected by the 

rains, floods and impacts such as landslides, killing at least 1,100 people and destroying 

infrastructure, homes, agricultural land and livestock. The human and socio-economic toll 

is expected to increase as flood levels continue to rise. The United Nations Office for the 

Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) launched a flash appeal on 30 August for 

US $160.3 million to help victims of the monsoon flooding. To date, 72 districts have been 

declared “calamity hit” by the government of Pakistan and the numbers are increasing. As 

of 27 August, rainfall in the country was equivalent to 2.9 times the national 30-year 

average. The Pakistan Meteorological Department has issued repeated accurate warnings 

about rainfall, flooding and landslides, using WMO Flash Flood Guidance System warning 

products in in addition to national and regional analysis to disseminate to the relevant 

national stakeholders as well as to the local population. The National Disaster Management 

Authority is also issuing regular updates on river flood. 

来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-31 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/devastating-flooding-overwhelms-pakistan 

3. CD: CMIP5 和 CMIP6 模式对东亚夏季风气候态和年际变率模拟的

比较 

摘要：东亚夏季风对东亚地区有着重要的社会和经济影响，近年来，由东亚夏

季风异常引发的旱涝灾害频繁发生，造成了严重的社会经济损失。随着模式的不断

改进和发展，已有的研究表明模式对东亚夏季风具有一定的模拟能力，但由于地形

复杂和模式局限，合理再现东亚夏季风气候态和年际变率仍是挑战。中国科学院大

气物理研究所季风中心陈文研究员团队利用 CMIP5 和 CMIP6 模式资料，对比分析

了其对东亚夏季风气候态和年际变率的模拟能力。研究表明，相较于 CMIP5 模式，
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CMIP6 能更合理地再现东亚夏季风的气候态低层环流场，对气候态季风雨带的模

拟也有所改进，模式之间的差异性减小。东亚夏季风年际变率方面，CMIP5 模式

对西北太平洋反气旋偏弱的模拟偏差在 CMIP6 中有明显改进，相对应的偶极子型

降水结构也得到了更好的刻画。进一步研究发现，观测中北印度洋暖海温异常、热

带北大西洋暖海温异常及二者对西北太平洋对流活动的共同抑制作用，在 CMIP6

模式中得到了合理再现。此外，夏季北印度洋和北大西洋暖海温异常与前冬 ENSO

密切相关。研究结果表明，CMIP6 模式中东亚夏季风年际变率模拟的改善，很大

程度上依赖于 ENSO及后期夏季北印度洋和北大西洋海温的模拟。上述研究成果近

期发表于 Climate Dynamic 上。 

来源：大气物理所 

发布时间：2022-08-31 

数据类型：资讯 

http://www.iap.cas.cn/gb/xwdt/kyjz/202208/t20220831_6506156.html 

4. WMO pilots E-Learning courses on impact-based forecasts 

摘要：WMO is piloting a series of e-learning courses on impact-based forecasting, 

as part of a coordinated drive to train the meteorological community to develop and 

communicate forecasts not just about what the weather will be, but what it will do. The 

first of the courses is being conducted from 29 August to 16 September during a hybrid 

Marine Services Course for the Pacific Islands, which are particularly exposed to extreme 

weather and are on the frontline of climate change impacts. The plan is that this education 

and training tool will then be rolled out more widely, providing a user-friendly, interactive 

platform for WMO Guidelines on Multi-Hazard Impact-based Forecast and Warning 

Services. Better communication of risk and impacts underpins decision-making and risk 

management to save lives and will guide the development of WMO’s roadmap to ensure 

that early warnings reach everyone in the next five years.“The paradigm shift towards 

impact-based forecasting and warning services (IBFWS) represents a communication 

challenge for hydrometeorological services, as well as for users and decision makers. To 

aid this shift, we’re developing an IBFWS ‘ecosystem’, including this e-Learning course, 

to help build capacities and share experiences on the subject, “says Carolina Cerrudo, Co-

Chair of the Expert Team on General Service Delivery. The online course makes use of 

text, interactive graphics, case-studies and activities to introduce the basic concepts of 

impact-based forecast warning systems. After completing the four-part course, participants 

will be better equipped to strengthen an impact-based approach in hydro-meteorological 
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services, disaster risk reduction and related areas. The modules cover the potential benefits 

of an IBFWS approach; the key tools needed to implement a roadmap; collaboration and 

partnership strategies, and effective risk communication to support decision-making. 

Currently, 25 participants from 10 countries in the Pacific have enrolled to the Marine 

Services course, which is hosted by the Cook Islands Meteorological Service. 

来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-30 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/wmo-pilots-e-learning-courses-impact-based-

forecasts 

5. Flood and drought management programmes mark milestones 

摘要：Key WMO programmes to improve integrated flood and drought management 

are marking milestone anniversaries – at a time when devastating droughts and floods in 

different parts of the world have underlined the need for coordinated action against these 

major hazards.The Associated Programme on Flood Management (APFM), was founded 

by the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and the Global Water Partnership 

(GWP) in 2001. During the last 20th year of its existence, APFM supported government 

agencies, international organizations, private companies and academia with scientific 

guidance, tools and pilot projects on Integrated flood management, an holistic approach to 

monitor, forecast and manage floods to minimize loss of life and livelihoods. Integrated 

Flood Management minimizes the risk of damage to land and property, but also maximizes 

the benefits derived from the use of flood plains, such as groundwater recharge and soil 

fertilization, by providing integrated solutions for societies and ecosystems.Hwirin Kim, 

head of WMO hydrology and water resources services division, said that the APFM 

Business model has been used to inform the Volta Basin flood and drought management 

project and Community-Based Flood management activities. This approach – which 

emphasizes the need for end-to-end early warnings, with active youth engagement and 

gender mainstreaming – is widely implemented in other WMO’s projects. APFM 

commemorated its 20th anniversary on 26 August at its annual support base partners (SBPs) 

forum, discussing programme implementation and development,taking into account 

scientific and technical advances in flood-related issues.At the meeting, the Integrated 

Drought Management Programme (IDMP) was also recognized for almost 10 years of 

work. In 2013, WMO and GWP launched the IDMP to address drought issues more 
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effectively. IDMP provides advice and guidelines to communities, countries and regions 

affected by drought through the Integrated Drought Management HelpDesk. 

来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-30 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/flood-and-drought-management-programmes-

mark-milestones 

6. Greater Horn of Africa faces 5th failed rainy season 

摘要：Drought-stricken parts of the Greater Horn of Africa are bracing for a fifth 

consecutive failed rainy season, which will worsen the crisis which is impacting millions 

of people. The forecast for October to December issued at the Greater Horn of Africa 

Seasonal Climate Outlook Forum shows high chances of drier than average conditions 

across most parts of the region. In particular, the drought affected areas of Ethiopia, Kenya, 

and Somalia are expected to receive significantly below normal rainfall totals through until 

the end of the year.“It pains me to be the bearer of bad news, when millions of people in 

the region have already suffered the longest drought in 40 years. Sadly, our models show 

with a high degree of confidence that we are entering the 5th consecutive failed rainy 

season in the Horn of Africa. In Ethiopia, Kenya, and Somalia, we are on the brink of an 

unprecedented humanitarian catastrophe,” said Dr. Guleid Artan, Director of the IGAD 

Climate Prediction and Applications Centre (ICPAC), which is WMO’s regional climate 

centre for East Africa. The severity of the situation was echoed by Dr. Workneh Gebeyehu, 

Executive Secretary of the Inter-Governmental Authority on Development (IGAD). « I 

solemnly renew our call to national governments, donors, humanitarian, and development 

actors to adopt a no-regret strategy and help us weather the worst of this crisis. 

来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-25 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/greater-horn-of-africa-faces-5th-failed-rainy-

season 

7. Extreme weather in China highlights climate change impacts and 

need for early warnings 
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摘要：Extreme weather – record-breaking heatwaves, severe drought, and deadly 

rainfall – have battered China since June. The summer of extremes – in China as in Europe 

– has underlined the importance of the WMO community’s commitment to Early Warning 

and Early Action and reinforced the need for the ongoing campaign to provide Early 

Warnings for All in the next five years.The high socio-economic and environmental cost 

of the extreme weather has also highlighted the vulnerability of the world’s most populous 

nation to climate change impacts and the need for urgent action to reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions.“The weather and climate situation in China is severe and complex. Extreme 

temperature and drought in the South and high precipitation in the North. The 

superimposed situation of drought and flood has brought challenges to disaster prevention, 

mitigation and relief work,” said WMO Assistant Secretary-General Dr Wenjian Zhang. 

“We are clearly witnessing the impacts of climate change.”HeatwaveIn terms of the 

intensity, impacts, scale, and duration, the regional heatwave in southern China which 

started 13 June was the strongest since complete meteorological observation records started 

in 1961, according to the China Meteorological Administration.By 15 August, the 

heatwave broke the 2013 record of 62 days. National Meteorological Center (NMC) of 

China has issued 30 Red high temperature red warnings. 

来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-24 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/extreme-weather-china-highlights-climate-

change-impacts-and-need-early-warnings 

8. Reconstructed NCAR Research Aviation Facility supporting major 

field campaigns 

摘要：BROOMFIELD, Colo. — The National Center for Atmospheric Research 

(NCAR) is celebrating the completed reconstruction of a major research facility in 

Colorado that supports airborne science projects across the globe. A ribbon-cutting was 

held today for the NCAR Research Aviation Facility (RAF), which is funded by the U.S. 

National Science Foundation (NSF). The new $25 million building, which replaces one 

that was more than half a century old, expands NCAR’s capacity to support critical field 

projects that lead to advances in weather, water, climate, and air quality research. The 

42,931-square-foot building in Broomfield, Colorado, houses about three dozen permanent 

staff, including scientists, engineers, instrument technicians and flight operations experts, 
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with additional space for visiting scientists. The updated facility has already provided 

invaluable support for major field projects.“RAF has always enabled researchers from 

universities and institutions across the country and the world to engage in cutting-edge 

research, the results of which have bolstered society’s ability to better prepare and respond 

to weather and climate threats,” said University Corporation for Atmospheric Research 

(UCAR) President Antonio Busalacchi. “This updated building enhances our ability to 

provide critical support for these research projects, which are more important now than 

ever. 

来源：NCAR 

发布时间：2022-08-24 

数据类型：资讯 

https://news.ucar.edu/132860/reconstructed-ncar-research-aviation-facility-

supporting-major-field-campaigns 

9. WMO strengthens climate services delivery in Bhutan 

摘要：WMO, with support from the National Centre for Hydrology and Meteorology 

(NCHM) Bhutan and the Regional Integrated Multi-Hazard Early Warning Systems in Asia 

and Africa (RIMES) has successfully completed the implementation of a project aimed at 

strengthening the capacity to provide climate services and support climate sensitive sectors 

in the remote, landlocked mountainous country. The two-year project titled ‘Developing 

capacities for effective climate services in Bhutan’ was funded by the Korea 

Meteorological Administration (KMA) through the Korea Global Framework for Climate 

Services (GFCS) trust fund to support the implementation of GFCS at the national scale 

and promote planning and implementation of climate adaptation measures in climate-

sensitive sectors. Effective climate services are essential to support agriculture, water, 

health and other sectors, to develop and evaluate climate adaptation strategies. For example, 

climate services can empower farmers to select the appropriate crops and marketing 

strategies based on seasonal climate forecasts; assist public health services to target vaccine 

and other prevention campaigns to limit climate-related disease outbreaks; and help 

improve the management of water resources and energy. The Climate Services Information 

System (CSIS), one of the five pillars of GFCS, is the principal mechanism through which 

information about climate – past, present and future – is routinely archived, analyzed, 

modelled, exchanged and processed. CSIS is designed to produce and authoritatively 

deliver climate information data and products through appropriate operational mechanisms, 
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data exchange and technical standards. Climate Services ToolkitTo enable Bhutan’s 

meteorological and hydrological service to produce, communicate and apply climate 

information products efficiently, the project deployed a customized Climate Services 

Toolkit (CST): a suite of guidance, data, software tools, training resources and examples 

(case studies) for enabling climate services in the following areas: (i) climate data rescue, 

management and mining; (ii) climate analysis and monitoring; (iii) climate prediction; (iv) 

climate projection; and, (v) tailoring information to specific user needs. It includes products, 

tools, models and data from Regional Climate Centres (RCCs) and WMO Global 

Producing Centres for Long-Range Forecasts.Mr Karma Dupchu, Director of the national 

meteorological and hydrological service and Permanent Representative of Bhutan with 

WMO expressed his appreciation. “All the sectors need climate information and services 

for planning and decision-making especially in the light of climate variability and climate 

change. 

来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-23 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/wmo-strengthens-climate-services-delivery-

bhutan 

10. AOSL: 一次超强蒙古气旋的形成及其动力学成因 

摘要：2021 年 3 月 13-16 日，一场极端沙尘暴天气先后袭击了蒙古国和中国北

方地区。这次沙尘暴导致蒙古国 590 名牧民失踪，16 人死亡。当沙尘暴于 3 月 15

日凌晨到达内蒙古中部时，阵风速度曾达到 40m/s，相当于 12 级台风的强度；3 月

15日上午到达京津冀地区时，使能见度急剧下降，北京局地 PM10浓度甚至飙升到

了 9000 μg m3。研究表明，这次极端沙尘暴天气由蒙古气旋的剧烈发展和东移过程

引起。春季蒙古气旋经常生成于蒙古高原，但东亚内陆地区蒙古气旋发展为具有台

风强度的超强气旋现象则为非常罕见。对于东亚内陆地区而言，蒙古高原地形不会

是蒙古气旋发展成为超强气旋的关键原因，因为地形保持不变，但一次次的蒙古气

旋强度各不相同。非绝热加热是入海爆发性气旋的主要机制，但也显然不是此次蒙

古气旋急剧增强的主要原因。近日，Atmospheric and Oceanic Science Letters 在线发

表了来自中国科学院大气物理研究所布和朝鲁研究员团队的题为“The development 

of a powerful Mongolian cyclone on 14–15 March 2021: Eddy energy analysis” 的研究论

文。该研究从高频涡动能量学的角度分析了这一超强蒙古气旋的发展过程及其动力

学原因。 
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来源：大气物理所 

发布时间：2022-08-22 

数据类型：资讯 

http://www.iap.cas.cn/gb/xwdt/kyjz/202208/t20220822_6502342.html 

11. One Earth：全球 2℃增温可能造成小麦价格峰值增加，提升主粮自

给是全球粮食生产安全的关键 

摘要：小麦是一种起源于温带的喜凉作物，是全球三大谷物之一，每年提供了

全球人口 20%的蛋白质和卡路里。目前气候变化的小麦影响评估研究主要集中于研

究气候平均态的变化对小麦产量的影响和模型不确定性上。但产量仅是粮食安全问

题的一个方面，国际农业贸易也是全球众多国家保持粮食供给的重要手段。因此粮

食安全的其它维度（如，农产品价格、农业相关的社会经济与民生问题）同等重要，

但相关研究非常有限。中国科学院大气物理研究所张天一联合皇家荷兰气象研究所、

挪威奥斯陆国际气候与环境研究中心、英国 Exeter大学、南京信息工程大学、北京

师范大学、中国科学院科技战略咨询研究院和中国农业大学等国内外 13 家科研机

构开发了一个基于全球环流模型、小麦生长模型和一般均衡经济模型的集合模拟方

法。该模型可以从全球小麦供给链的角度上解析未来 2℃增温导致的气候变化和气

候极端事件对全球小麦产量、价格和供给链的影响。该研究于 2022 年 8 月 19 日发

表在 Cell 地学子刊《One Earth》（影响因子 14.994）上。研究结果显示：全球 2 摄

氏度增温下，CO2的施肥作用可以有效抵消增温导致的产量损失，未来全球小麦产

量或出现少许增加（约 1.7%）。但是，不同于传统观点，产量增加并没有导致全球

小麦价格降低。研究发现，处于中高纬度小麦出口国的产量增加，而处于低纬度小

麦进口国的产量减少。 

来源：大气物理所 

发布时间：2022-08-21 

数据类型：资讯 

http://www.iap.cas.cn/gb/xwdt/kyjz/202208/t20220821_6502157.html 

12. Wildfire experts provide guidance for new research directions 

摘要：The Calwood Fire in 2020 burned more than 10,000 acres outside Boulder, 

Colorado. (Photo by Malachi Brooks.) As wildfires cause increasing devastation 

worldwide, dozens of fire experts across the nation are joining together in calling for a 

more strategic and interdisciplinary approach to pursuing wildfire research and protecting 

vulnerable communities. A new study, led by a scientist at the National Center for 
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Atmospheric Research (NCAR) and co-authored by 86 other fire experts from a breadth of 

disciplines, highlights the obstacles for fire science and provides guidance for investing in 

future research. The commentary is a follow-up to a five-day innovation lab, sponsored by 

the U.S. National Science Foundation (NSF), that brought together diverse research 

communities in May 2021 to develop a roadmap for new research directions. Published in 

the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences (PNAS) Nexus journal, the study 

outlines five key challenges to advance the study of fire. These range from promoting 

coordinated research to drawing on diverse sources of knowledge.“We need to develop a 

proactive fire research agenda that helps create safe communities and ecosystems,” said 

NCAR scientist Jacquelyn Shuman, the lead author. 

来源：NCAR 

发布时间：2022-08-18 

数据类型：资讯 

https://news.ucar.edu/132859/wildfire-experts-provide-guidance-new-research-

directions 

 

13. WACE: 中国区域性极端热浪迅速增强 

摘要：2022 年北半球入夏以来，中国、美国和欧洲大部接连出现罕见极端热

浪事件，给人类社会经济和自然生态系统造成灾害性影响。持续高温让中国多地出

现电力短缺、农作物减产和热射病等问题。2022 年 8 月 12 日 18 时，中央气象台发

布首个最高级别高温红色预警，并且高温预警还在持续。在全球变暖背景下，加深

极端热浪事件的历史变化格局和未来发展趋势的科学认识，可为应对气候变化提供

重要参考。极端热浪动态演变具有时空连续性特征，当前学界尚缺乏能客观描述区

域性热浪量级的综合指数，导致难以合理地分析和预估区域性极端热浪气候变化。

我们利用均一化气温观测数据和基于密度的聚类算法（DBSCAN），发展了一套客

观识别区域性热浪的新方法，并提出了一个综合考虑区域性极端热浪强度、持续时

间和空间范围的量级指数。研究发现，1960-2018 年间，中国区域性热浪事件的发

生频次和量级几乎增加了一倍。其中，量级排名前三的区域性极端热浪事件分别发

生在 2013、2017 和 2003 年。进一步，利用高分辨率统计降尺度日值数据集

（NASA NEX-GDDP）分析发现，在当前气候增暖水平下（约 1℃），在量级上接

近或超过 2013 年的中国区域性极端热浪事件发生概率约为 10%（即约每十年一次）。

而在 1.5℃和 2℃增温水平下，未来类似事件的发生概率将上升到 30%（即约每三

年一次）和 50%（即约每两年一次）。 
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来源：大气物理所 

发布时间：2022-08-16 

数据类型：资讯 

http://www.iap.cas.cn/gb/xwdt/kyjz/202208/t20220816_6500585.html 

14. Turbulent Mechanisms for the Deep Convective Boundary Layer in 

the Taklimakan Desert 

摘要：The deep convective boundary layer (CBL) in the Taklimakan Desert plays an 

important role in the climate system in East Asia. Based on the observation experiment and 

large-eddy simulation, turbulent mechanisms for its formation were revealed in this study. 

This explained why the daily maximum CBL depth was independent of surface heating. In 

the late-morning, there was a weak temperature inversion and a near-neutral residual layer 

(RL) above the CBL.   With the development of the CBL, stronger convection could 

penetrate the RL and even overshoot the top of the RL. The distinctive boundary-layer 

process entrained free-tropospheric air to warm the RL and then promoted the entrainment 

of the warmed air in the RL into the CBL. This extra energy supply effectively contributed 

to the growth of the CBL. With further positive feedback between the CBL and RL depths, 

a deeper CBL would form in consecutive fair-weather conditions. 

来源：北京大学资讯 

发布时间：2022-08-16 

数据类型：资讯 

https://www.atmos.pku.edu.cn/kxyj/kyjz/142213.htm   

15. California faces heightened risk of megafloods 

摘要：The South Yuba River at Highway 49 during 2017 floods that would ultimately 

cause 5 deaths and more than $1.5 billion in damage. A historic megaflood, which may 

become more frequent with climate change, would be far more catastrophic. (Kelly M. 

Grow, California Department of Water Resources.) Although California is currently 

contending with historic drought, a new study indicates that climate change is sharply 

increasing the risk of a catastrophic megaflood that could submerge large swaths of the 

state and displace millions of residents. The study by scientists at the National Center for 

Atmospheric Research (NCAR) finds that the likelihood of such a calamitous flood has 

already doubled because of climate change. If society were to follow a worst-case climate 

scenario of emitting greenhouse gasses at a high rate, the state by later this century could 
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expect to experience a catastrophic megaflood about every 30-35 years, instead of just once 

in two centuries. The last time such an event hit California, in 1861-62, the deluge of water 

transformed much of the state into an inland sea, killing 1% of the population and resulting 

in devastating economic losses.“The megaflood risk with climate change is much greater 

than we expected,” said NCAR scientist Xingying Huang, the co-lead author of the study. 

来源：NCAR 

发布时间：2022-08-15 

数据类型：资讯 

https://news.ucar.edu/132857/california-faces-heightened-risk-megafloods 

16. Nuclear war would cause global famine 

摘要：A full-scale nuclear war between the U.S. and Russia would have such 

profound effects on global food production that it would result in the deaths of more than 

5 billion people, new research finds. Even a more limited regional nuclear war would result 

in widespread famine. The study, led by Rutgers University and the University of Colorado 

at Boulder, and co-authored by a scientist at the National Center for Atmospheric Research 

(NCAR), looked at the effects of Sun-blocking soot on food supply. The soot would enter 

the atmosphere from firestorms ignited by the detonation of nuclear weapons. The authors 

used the NCAR-based Community Earth System Model and Community Land Model to 

estimate the resulting impacts on the productivity of major crops on a country-by-country 

basis for a range of six nuclear war scenarios. They also examined projected changes to 

livestock pasture and global marine fisheries. Under even the smallest scenario, a localized 

nuclear war between India and Pakistan, global average caloric production decreased 7 

percent within five years of the conflict. In the largest war scenario tested – a full-scale U. 

来源：NCAR 

发布时间：2022-08-15 

数据类型：资讯 

https://news.ucar.edu/132858/nuclear-war-would-cause-global-famine 

 

17. Southeast Asia Flash Flood Guidance System Launched 

摘要：The Southeast Asia Flash Flood Guidance System (SeAFFGS) has been 

officially launched, ushering in the prospect of improved early warnings for a major natural 

hazard, which accounts for a significant portion of the lives lost and property damages due 

to flooding in the region. Under a new agreement, the SeAFFGS will be operated by the 
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Viet Nam Meteorological and Hydrological Administration (VNMHA), which is providing 

effective flash flood guidance and forecasts within Viet Nam and will act as the regional 

center covering Cambodia, Lao PDR, and Thailand, providing forecast products, data, and 

training. The new regional centre will strengthen the World Meteorological Organization’s 

global Flash Flood Guidance System network, which now covers 67 countries and is a key 

plank in WMO’s campaign to ensure that Early Warning services reach everyone in the 

world in the next five years. Flash floods claim the lives of thousands of people every year 

and have big social, economic and environmental impacts. Southeast Asia has a tropical 

monsoon climate and is one of the regions heavily affected by hydrological disasters such 

as flood, flash floods and landslides. It has long been recognized that the development and 

implementation of a flash flood forecasting system would greatly enhance public safety. 

Accurate and timely warning of flash floods enables the mandated national authorities to 

undertake appropriate measures, thereby supporting them to protect the population at risk 

from their disastrous effects.A Memorandum of Understanding was signed at a ceremony 

at WMO headquarters on 8 August, formally designating VNMHA as the SeAFFGS 

Regional Centre and underlining mutual commitment to improve hydrological activities 

and early warnings across Southeast Asia. “After 5 years of hard works and remarkable 

efforts, a flash flood guidance system in South East Asia was officially established which 

I believe will save a lot of lives and reduce significant damage cost for the region. The 

MOU signing ceremony today marks a very important milestone for the Southeast Asia 

community in general and for Vietnam in particular to enhance resilience to disasters,” said 

Professor Tran Hong Thai, VNMHA Administrator. 

来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-10 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/southeast-asia-flash-flood-guidance-system-

launched 

18. TAAC: 预估研究表明碳中和时期东亚气温变化将呈现新格局 

摘要：全球不断变暖背景下，气候变化及极端天气气候事件对人类的生存与发

展造成越来越严峻的危害。世界各国已日益认识到应对气候变化是全球面临的最重

大的挑战之一，积极采取并不断强化应对措施与行动、实现全球碳中和已成为国际

社会的共同意愿与紧迫需要。2020年 9月以来，习近平总书记在多个重要国际场合

重申，中国将采取更有力的政策和措施，二氧化碳排放力争于 2030 年前达到峰值、
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努力争取 2060 年前实现碳中和，为全球共同应对气候变化、促进生态文明建设和

推动可持续发展注入了强大动力。目前，世界上已有 130 多个国家提出了碳中和目

标。气候变化预估研究为全球共同应对气候变化、防范与降低气候灾害风险提供必

需的关键科学基础。过去和当前的气候变化预估研究主要聚焦在未来不同时期（近

期、中期与远期）和不同全球温升目标，未来应更关注面向碳中和的气候变化预估

新需求。中国科学院大气物理研究所张井勇研究员团队及合作者系统开展了碳中和

目标下的平均与极端气候变化预估研究，最新发表的工作表明 SSP1-1.9 可持续发

展路径下的碳中和时期（2050-2060 年）东亚气温变化将呈现新格局。在 SSP1-1.9

可持续发展路径下相对于 1995-2014 年历史基准时期，日平均、日最高和日最低温

度在 2050-2060 年增温幅度均大体表现为从西南向东北不断增加的特征，最大增温

出现在中国华北与东北。对比而言，在中等与高排放路径下的同一时期三个温度变

量的增幅则为从南到北不断增加。同时，温度日较差或昼夜温差在 SSP1-1.9 可持

续发展路径下的碳中和时期也表现为显著不同的空间变化特征。 

来源：大气物理所 

发布时间：2022-08-10 

数据类型：资讯 

http://www.iap.cas.cn/gb/xwdt/kyjz/202208/t20220810_6497881.html 

19. World had “one of three warmest Julys on record' 

摘要：It was one of the three warmest July’s The world had the third warmest July 

on record, with prolonged and intense heatwaves affecting parts of Europe. Antarctic sea 

ice was the lowest for July on record, according to Europe’s Copernicus Climate Change 

Service.July 2022 was drier than average for much of Europe, with low precipitation 

records broken in some countries, hitting local economies, agriculture and increasing the 

risk of wildfires. This unusually hot and dry weather is continuing in August.The 

Copernicus Climate Change Service, which is implemented by the European Centre for 

Medium Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) publishes monthly climate bulletins 

reporting on the changes observed in global surface air temperature, sea ice cover and 

hydrological variables. WMO uses data from ECMWF, and other internationally 

recognized datasets for its State of the Global Climate reports.July 2022 surface air 

temperature:Globally, July 2022 was one of three warmest Julys on record, close to 0.4°C 

above the 1991-2020 reference period, marginally cooler than July 2019 and marginally 

warmer than July 2016. This is despite the weak La Niña, which is meant to have a cooling 
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influence. Northern hemisphere land masses saw predominantly well above-average 

temperatures. 

来源：WMO 

发布时间：2022-08-09 

数据类型：资讯 

https://public.wmo.int/en/media/news/world-had-%E2%80%9Cone-of-three-

warmest-julys-record 

20. FES: 全球变暖背景下 ENSO 遥相关东移机制再探 

摘要：ENSO 激发的太平洋-北美及南美型遥相关（以下简称 ENSO 遥相关），

是其影响热带外的重要桥梁。这一途径使得热带变率 ENSO可以导致南北半球中高

纬地区的极端天气气候事件。在全球变暖背景下，ENSO 遥相关会如何变化？许多

研究指出，厄尔尼诺型海洋增暖背景下 ENSO激发的热带太平洋降水异常东移，这

最终导致未来 ENSO 遥相关向东移动。除与热带降水异常有关之外，事实上，

ENSO 遥相关也受到热带外大气背景流场的影响。如黄刚研究员团队前期工作发现，

副热带急流的差异对于遥相关的非对称性有重要贡献。基于这一思路，团队使用

CFMIP 中的系列 AMIP 实验发现，考虑厄尔尼诺增暖型的作用，AMIP-future4K 实

验可很好地复现出 CMIP 实验中南半球 ENSO 遥相关的东移。但即使不考虑海洋增

暖模态的作用，仅使用均匀增暖海温强迫（AMIP-p4K 实验），遥相关仍然会东移。 

来源：大气物理所 

发布时间：2022-08-09 

数据类型：资讯 

http://www.iap.cas.cn/gb/xwdt/kyjz/202208/t20220809_6497592.html 

21. OM&AAS: CAS-ESM2 完成了 CMIP6 中通量异常模式比较计划

（FAFMIP） 

摘要：由于海洋具有巨大的热含量，其对全球气候有重要的调节作用。在全球

变暖背景下，海洋（热含量、海表高度、大西洋经圈翻转环流 AMOC 等）的变化

是科学界关注的前沿和热点问题。已有研究表明，海气湍流通量（风应力、热通量

和淡水通量）扰动场是导致 AMOC、海洋热吸收和海表高度变化的主导因素，但

其对 AMOC、海洋热吸收及海表高度变化的模拟影响及机制还存争议，尚无定论。

为此，国际耦合模式比较计划第六阶段（CMIP6）专门组织了通量异常强迫模式比

较计划（FAFMIP），利用多个耦合模式或海洋模式，在给定海表不同通量异常强
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迫的情况下，考察海洋的响应情况及模式间的不确定性。大气所 CAS-ESM 团队成

员靳江波高级工程师和刘海龙研究员等参与了 FAFMIP 计划，采用我国自主研发的

中科院地球系统模式 CAS-ESM2 完成了全部七组模拟试验，并将数据提交至

CMIP6 网站与全世界同行分享（Jin et al., 2021）。分析表明，CAS-ESM2 的模拟结

果与国际上主流模式相当，相关分析已发表在国际期刊Ocean Modelling，Advances 

in Atmospheric Sciences 上（Jin et al., 2022a, b）。CAS-ESM2 的模拟结果也得到了国

际同行的认可，在英国 Reading 大学牵头、最新发表于 Climate Dynamics 的文章中，

Professor Jonathan Gregory（NCAS (National Centre for Atmospheric Science)高级科学

家、Reading大学教授、FAFMIP计划发起人之一）等人利用 FAFMIP试验结果分析

了 AMOC，海洋热吸收和海表高度的变化，其中也包含 CAS-ESM2 的模拟结果

（Couldrey et al., 2022）。靳江波、董啸和刘海龙研究员等人也作为合作者参与了这

项研究。“通过分析我们模式的 FAFMIP 试验模拟结果，能够对全球变暖情景下海

气湍流通量扰动场对海洋热吸收及海表高度变化的影响及机制进行系统地研究，厘

清 AMOC 对全球变暖情景下每一种扰动场（风应力、热通量和淡水通量）的响应，

阐明全球变暖情景下，风应力、热通量和淡水通量扰动场分别对海洋热吸收和海表

高度变化的贡献，揭示影响海洋热吸收和海表高度变化的机理。”，靳江波说。 

来源：大气物理所 

发布时间：2022-08-08 

数据类型：资讯 

http://www.iap.cas.cn/gb/xwdt/kyjz/202208/t20220808_6497406.html 

22. Wildfire smoke can affect Arctic sea ice, new research shows 

摘要：Sea ice and wildfires may be more interconnected than previously thought, 

according to new research in Science Advances.Scientists from the University of Colorado 

Boulder and the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) analyzed differences 

in climate models to find that soot and other burned biomass from wildfires in the Northern 

Hemisphere can eventually reach the Arctic. Once there, the emissions can affect how 

much—or how little—sea ice persists at any given time. This, in turn, can cause ripple 

effects on climatic patterns for the rest of the globe, reinforcing a feedback loop between 

the two systems in a way that hasn’t been previously seen.“This research found that 

particles emitted from wildfires where people live can really impact what happens in the 

Arctic thousands of miles away,” said Patricia DeRepentigny, the lead author on the paper 

and a postdoctoral fellow at NCAR. DeRepentigny did much of her research while working 

on her doctorate at the University of Colorado. “Sometimes the Arctic can be seen as this 
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region that we shouldn’t care about because it’s so far away from where we live,” she added. 

“But the fact that there’s this back-and-forth of what happens here with the wildfires can 

affect the sea ice, and a diminishing sea ice can then lead to more wildfires here, connects 

us with the Arctic a little bit more.” For more, see the University of Colorado news release. 

来源：NCAR 

发布时间：2022-08-08 

数据类型：资讯 

https://news.ucar.edu/132856/wildfire-smoke-can-affect-arctic-sea-ice-new-

research-shows 

23. NOAA adjusts hurricane season forecast 

摘要：As the North Atlantic hurricane season enters its traditional peak period, the 

US National Atmospheric and Oceanic Administration (NOAA) has adjusted its forecast 

to take into account ongoing conditions which influence cyclonic activity.The slightly 

lowered conditions still favor an above-normal 2022 Atlantic hurricane season, according 

to NOAA’s annual mid-season update issued today by the Climate Prediction Center, a 

division of the National Weather Service.NOAA forecasters have slightly decreased the 

likelihood of an above-normal Atlantic hurricane season to 60% (lowered from the outlook 

issued in May, which predicted a 65% chance). The likelihood of near-normal activity has 

risen to 30% and the chances remain at 10% for a below-normal season. “We’re just getting 

into the peak months of August through October for hurricane development, and we 

anticipate that more storms are on the way,” said NOAA Administrator Rick Spinrad, Ph.D. 

“NOAA stands ready to deliver timely and accurate forecasts and warnings to help 

communities prepare in advance of approaching storms.”NOAA’s update to the 2022 

outlook — which covers the entire six-month hurricane season that ends on Nov. 30 — 

calls for 14-20 named storms (winds of 39 mph/63 kmh or greater), of which 6-10 could 

become hurricanes (winds of 74 mph/119 kmh or greater). Of those, 3-5 could become 

major hurricanes (winds of 111 mph/179 kmh or greater). 

来源：WMO 
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24. 大气科学: 全球变暖正在改变亚洲季风格局 
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摘要：全球变暖导致气候系统热机效率提高，能量与水循环速度加快，高温热

浪、暴雨洪涝灾害等极端事件频发。历来干旱的索马里在 2021 年 5 月遭受暴雨洪

水袭击。今年入夏以来，位于南亚西北部干旱区的巴基斯坦、阿富汗，甚至伊朗也

遭受了重大洪涝灾害，数百人伤亡，财产损失严重。气象记录显示，近十多年南亚

西北部的暴雨极端事件有逐渐增加的趋势。与此同时，东亚季风及旱涝形势也发生

了明显变化，南方频现旱情、北方多雨，一向缺水的黄河多次出现汛情。这些变化

与气候模式预估结果是否一致？其背后机理和变化原因值得进一步研究探讨。2015

年以来，中国科学院大气物理研究所戴新刚研究员团队与香港天文台研究人员合作，

依据 CMIP5 多模式数据对未来 20-30 年亚洲季风的可能变化进行了数年的研究,重

点检验了模式集合预估偏差特征及其可能的订正方法，结果表明，模式系统性误差

超过 80%，其余属于非定常误差，在气候预估中这两种误差都需要订正。用线性统

计方法可以订正误差中的定常及平稳部分，非平稳部分尚无法订正。在中等排放路

径 RCP4.5 情景下，对 2021-2050 年 CMIP5 模式集合降水的订正结果显示，中国汛

期大雨带将北移，新疆南部、三江源区、黄河下游、淮河流域、东北南部等地降水

会明显增加，南方会频现旱情（见图 1）。这与近些年我国雨带明显偏北，北方多

雨，黄河汛情加重，南方不时出现干旱的实况相一致。 

来源：大气物理所 
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25. NCAR study identifies where coral reefs may be buffered against 

warming oceans 

摘要：Image: Petr Kratochvil/creative commons As warming ocean temperatures 

threaten the existence of coral reefs, scientists at the National Center for Atmospheric 

Research (NCAR) have successfully used an extremely high-resolution computer 

simulation of ocean circulation to identify possible “thermal refugia” where these 

biodiverse ecosystems are more likely to survive. The research team has published an 

interactive, freely available online global atlas with the locations of these areas, where 

ocean dynamics and cooler waters combine to provide possible havens for coral reefs. “We 

hope this work serves as a starting point for other scientists who are interested in reefs,” 

said NCAR scientist Scott Bachman, who led the new study, published in the journal 

Frontiers in Marine Science. “We invite researchers to look at our website, identify where 
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refugia may be, and then go observe the health of the reefs.” The research was supported 

by the U.S. National Science Foundation, which is NCAR’s sponsor. The study was co-

authored by scientists at the University of Tasmania and the University of Auckland. Waves 

of cooler water Climate change poses such a threat to coral reefs worldwide that the 

majority are expected to be lost in less than three decades, with warming ocean waters 

bleaching the reefs and leaving behind lifeless skeletons. The loss of coral reefs has far-

reaching ramifications for the environment and society. 

来源：NCAR 
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26. Major project to bring together Indigenous knowledge-holders with 

university-trained scientists 

摘要：Haskell Indian Nations University has received $20 million in funding from 

the U.S. National Science Foundation (NSF) to lead a new research hub where Indigenous 

knowledge-holders will work with university-trained scientists to address the impacts of a 

changing climate on their coastal communities. The five-year grant to fund the Rising 

Voices, Changing Coasts (RVCC) Hub is the largest NSF-funded research award in tribal 

college and university history. Haskell, established in 1884 and based in Lawrence, Kansas, 

is a post-secondary tribal college operated by the Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian 

Education that serves members of all federally recognized tribal nations in the United 

States. Haskell has been a leader among tribal colleges and universities in climate change 

research and education for decades. The RVCC Hub will rely on partnerships built over 

more than a decade. These partnerships include Haskell; Indigenous organizations, such as 

the Indigenous Peoples Climate Change Working Group; and internationally known 

research organizations, including the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR). 

At the heart of the partnerships is NCAR’s Rising Voices Center for Indigenous and Earth 

Sciences, which has worked for over a decade to build relationships of trust, respect, and 

reciprocity among Indigenous knowledge-holders and Earth system scientists at NCAR 

and beyond. The hub also includes community partners in the four coastal regions where 

the project will focus: Alaska, Louisiana, Hawai’i, and Puerto Rico. 

来源：NCAR 
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27. UCAR to become new home for Consortium for Ocean Leadership’s 

programs 

摘要：The University Corporation for Atmospheric Research (UCAR) will become 

the new home for programs run by the Consortium for Ocean Leadership (COL), which is 

set to dissolve at the end of September. The transition marks an historic partnership 

between the oceanic and atmospheric science communities and will help researchers 

advance the study of Earth as an interconnected system. The programs will be housed in a 

new Center for Ocean Leadership, which will reside within the existing UCAR Community 

Programs.“As an oceanographer by training, I am personally and professionally committed 

to maintaining the legacy of COL and growing the new Center for Ocean Leadership in 

ways that will continue to support the ocean science community,” said UCAR President 

Antonio Busalacchi. “This new center creates a strong foundation for cross-disciplinary 

research and observation that is unparalleled in the Earth system science community and 

will further enable our community to address the great environmental challenges of our 

time. We look forward to supporting the many important initiatives COL was stewarding 

in support of ocean science.”“This partnership is an unprecedented opportunity for the 

ocean and atmospheric science communities to collaborate in new and innovative ways,” 

said Monty Graham, interim president and CEO of COL. “For years, COL programs have 

been cornerstones of Earth and ocean literacy, in addition to leading the community on 

crucial topics in ocean observation and research. I have the utmost faith that UCAR and 

their new Center for Ocean Leadership will be an environment in which the programs COL 

ran will continue to flourish and grow.” UCAR is a nonprofit consortium of 120 North 

American colleges and universities focused on research and training in Earth system 

science. 
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28. GRL: 海洋变率对中国北方沙尘的影响 

摘要：2021 年 3 月的“华北超级沙尘暴”等极端事件对人类生活、社会经济和农

业生产重大影响（图 1）。除了局地气象要素可以影响沙尘活动，不同洋盆的海温

（SST）变率通过遥相关的大气波列也可以影响其频率。因此，研究不同洋盆海温

变率对我国华北地区沙尘的影响具有重大意义。为此，国际气候与环境科学中心

（ICCES）李熙晨研究员和北京大学物理学院大气与海洋科学系李婧长聘副教授课

题组合作研究了 1981-2021 年戈壁沙漠和华北地区沙尘活动的变化。并具体探究了

北大西洋、热带太平洋海温和北极海冰浓度对东北亚春季沙尘活动的相对贡献。研

究成果近期在线发表于《地球物理研究快报》（Geophysical Research Letters）。箭头

的颜色：海洋变率对春季戈壁沙漠和华北地区沙尘活动百分比的贡献；方框内的颜

色.社区大气模式第四版(CAM4)的集合平均强迫趋势研究发现，北大西洋海温正异

常、热带太平洋海温的负异常（类似于拉尼娜事件）和前一年夏天北极海冰浓度的

异常偏少均可通过促进更有利的局地气象条件，促进沙尘在戈壁沙漠的产生及其在

华北地区的输送。上述遥相关模式可以用已有的大气动力学机制来解释。在三大洋

盆中，热带太平洋海温变率对戈壁沙漠的沙尘影响更大，而北大西洋海温变率对华

北地区沙尘的驱动更为重要。 

来源：大气物理所 
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